Epidural versus intrathecal morphine-bupivacaine: assessment of consecutive treatments in advanced cancer pain.
Twenty-five patients with multifocal and multitype (somatic, visceral, and neurogenic) advanced cancer pain who experienced severe pain despite extradural (ED) morphine and bupivacaine were converted to intrathecal (IT) morphine and bupivacaine. The consecutive ED and IT periods (2-174 days, median = 50 days, and 1-305 days, median = 37 days, respectively) were assessed in clinical terms (daily analgesic dosages giving acceptable pain relief and quality of life expressed as sleeping hours and walking/daily activities). With the IT treatment, the total (all routes) opiate consumption and the daily doses of spinal morphine and spinal bupivacaine decreased significantly at the beginning of the treatment compared to the ED period, and continued to be significantly reduced for up to 1 wk for spinal opiate and bupivacaine and 6 mo for total opiate. The spinal opiate and bupivacaine doses were still lower in 50% of the patients at the end of the IT treatment compared to the end of the ED period. When final ED versus initial (2nd day) IT doses were assessed, the daily median dose ratios were 7.5 for total opiate and 4 for both spinal opiate and bupivacaine. Subsequently, lower daily volumes and higher concentrations were needed for IT administration of the drugs. During the first month of the IT treatment, sleeping and walking scores improved compared to ED treatment. Thus, the IT treatment gave more satisfactory pain relief, and--because of lower daily doses and volume--proved to be more suitable for treatment at home (continuous infusion from external pumps) than the ED treatment.